Digital tools
BLACKBOARD COLLABORATE: A web-based video conferencing platform, offering features
like screen sharing and 'breakout rooms' for group work. No login or software required.

Blackboard licenses are limited, so to request a Blackboard session please email me and I will set
one up on your behalf. You will be given full creative control of the session.
CANVA.COM: A free and easy to use graphic design website, offering a range of templates and features.

Visit www.canva.com to set up an account and start creating! Some features require a paid subscription,
but an enormous amount of content is free.
ISEND FACEBOOK & PARENT VOICE E-NEWSLETTER: Online communications directed at
parents/families. Currently has a combined audience of over 2,000 people.

Visit www.facebook.com/ISENDEastSussex to have a look at our page. You can subscribe to
Parent Voice on the East Sussex website. Please contact me if you’d like to submit a post or an
article. We particularly want to share more service-specific information and it is always wellreceived by parents.
MOODLE: A platform used to deliver lessons virtually. Participants can collaboratively work on
documents, take part in quizzes and receive homework assignments.

Please contact me to discuss how you’d like to use Moodle.
SLI.DO: An audience interaction tool offering virtual Q&As, surveys and polls. Useful for
gathering confidential feedback.

ISEND have a premium Sli.do account, which can be used by any team/individual for meetings and
events. Please email me for the login details.
YAMMER: A professional social media network for ESCC staff. Private and public groups can
easily be created. East Sussex SENCos also have a private Yammer.

You can access Yammer via the ESCC Intranet – click the icon in the top right corner of the page.
The SENCo Network is a private forum, but you are welcome to suggest posts if you have
information of interest to SENCos. You could also set up a Yammer group for your own team or
service, offering an easy and informal way of networking.

Contact Harriet.Judson@eastsussex.gov.uk or call 01273 335293 if you’d like to
discuss how you and your team could utilise any of these digital tools.

